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Strong Man of Quinault Elopes With Maid
Indian Smoke
ROYAL ~~~~:~LALLAM

!INDIAN BUREAU CONTROLLS !IndiansMaking LOVE FINDS A WAY---BUT
IT IS DARNED MUDDY
lONE BILLION OF DOLLARS i N::S:N
OF TOD-n INDIANS' MONEY!' I
I
LATEST

SHOOTING

Wi.llie Clallam. and Charley ROyall
are III the Hoquiam HospItal.
They
went out in the woods gunning for
wild game and they shot each other
over a She-bear,

~:::d

SAMUEL PICKERNOLL

,

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Feb. 13the arid, semi-mountainous
counI try near Cuba, N. M., the red man
i today made his last stand against
! the
ever-croaching
white
man's
I civilization.
lOne
Indian was dead because he
today ~~tn.POS~/I~~s l:~:t

i In

BY JOSEPH

-0-

February 1st, Jacob Hubert of the
Square Deal Cafe asked the writer
to pay his bill 'for last year
-;)_
The writer drops into the Square
Deal casually and tells Hubert
a
bum joke.
Exit laughingly, without
paying bill for last year.
-()-

(Author

of "Our Indian

W. LATIMER
Bureau

System")

Bureaucn,cy,
as represented
by our bureau of Indian affairs,
controlls the jnoperty and funds of the olf'ieial ly
ti
t
es ima e value of one
billion dollar;;;, which creates an annual income of approxnnatajy
fifty
million dollars.

I

I
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BY OUR EXCHANGE

EDITOR

(Headline in the New york Tribune)
ESCAPES TRIAL BUT GETS
,STERN REBUKE

I

-Courtesy

Said the Chief.

_____ .. --................
THE

bring IllS wheat-bread and honey, I run for his sandals and
staff.
Though the day may have drained
me, at evenmg I must still be
his goblet to quaff.
Dear despot of love, little recks
he of vivils utamned
that I
keepI the server, who rise from my
pillow, to watch him, fulfilled
and asleep.
Then I toss back the hair of my
spirit, bare my feat fo!' th~
heavenly streams,
•
And range with him, lover and
lover, hand'. in hand through the
.world of hIS dreams!
-K. W. Baker.

Washingtonian

LAST SUNDAY AT MONTESANO.

BRIDE

TOO

ARRIVES

LATE.

_.INDIAN

AGENT

FATHER

SAMS

OF

HELPS

of Willnpa Harbor, he met Edith Waine, the girl, who is part Che1.alis
and part Quinault.
And the thing that happened was love at first sight.
A first love that overcame all obstacles
and parental
objections
and
I . t d
.
cu nuna e
into marriage
last Saturday,
February
7th, at Montesano,
tho county seat of Grays Harbor.
Like a page from a novel, the
father, Charles Waine, a full blood
North
American
Indian,
tall and
statuesque,
stalked
angrily
across
the stage Sunday night, but Sam
Pickernoll,
age 22, strong man of
the Quinault tribe had already prom- Descendants of Signers of Treaty of
ised the law that he would take
Edith Waine, daughter
of Charles
Empire of 1855 Press Legislation

Ind·lans Seek Justice
.

l

s~i-

ill': ',~~~~S~;l1S1

~o"l:t;n~!<'
-e~~o;c~r
ca::e" 0~T"~-~1f)
d~'~~'~'In~i~:' g~:~e;~(~1 ~!kii~~ j~~ialn\~~l~~~:'
regation
and l'endcz'ed helpless
lJy abont his body in tribal council a warmed by the ardor and love of the
MARSHF
L
the chains in which this bureau- few miles from Bird's homesieafl. young couple, smoothed things over
.
. '.IE D, Ore., Feb. 12-:-Becracy binds them.
I They have refused to give up the between Father and tbe runaway lated Justice for friendly Indlans
Even our numerous Indian "benev-: body, thus blocking a l€gal inqupst.1 pair.
found in western
Oregon by the
oleHt .societies" admit, and all haYing'
Meanwl~ile the
~cattered
hompThe little
bride
told how her whites
is expected
from congress
experience know, that the Indian is steaders In the regIOn, alarmed by father and friends
frustrated
their before
tl
t'
d
helpless against this bureau.
If not the Indian gathering, go about armed plans
Thursday
night
"hen
they
.1e pres en
seSSlOn .e~ s.
true, why so many highly financed prepared for a possible attempt at I planned to elope from Bay Center ~here w1ll be none of the ongmal
Indian benevolent or::;-anizations?
I retaliation by the Navajos.
in a small gas boat.
How they SIgners of the Treaty of Empire of
To any citizen investigating,
only i
started
the next night afoot into 1855 to participate
in the expected
one clearly del1ned fact on our In- "SINN~RS" REAL DRAMATIC
E I the wilderness, through swamps, and benefits of the bill now before the
dIan problem stands iOl'th, namely: I
1:.,
G M fmally came upon a canoe and pad- n .
".
.
that this bureaucracy
(Bureau of In-I
COMING TO THE GRAND
dIed to Tokeland, where they took
ahonal leglsla~lVe body, for 69 ye~1S
dian Affairs) is now (and has been I
the first stage for Hoquiam.
The' have elapsed smce the trea.ty, WhICh
for yem's past) engaged solely in
.
father thinking
they \,:ere still in 1 was not approved by the congress,
manipulating
and
controlling
this Really
Worth
While Play Which the woods kept the brid"-e and roads' although its provisions were carried
billion dollar estate, instead, as its I
Every One Should See
covered night
and da~ while his I 011t. and the Indians never received
creation was intended, of protecting I
fdends
shadOwed Martha
Jackson, their
renumeration,
though
moved
the Indian.
a girl friend of the bride.
from. theu' lands and theIr property
What is the remedy, the honest'
One of the r~al worth willie plays
After
al'l'iving in H
'am
the conflscated.
way out of OUr "crimes'" a~aillst OUl" ~f the, season IS t.o be PI~es:nted ~.t young couple enlisted °th: aid of
A few India~s Wll? car: re~E'mber
brother, the American Indlan?
I he Grand Theatl e, Abel dcen, Fll- Clyde Chenois, who took them in an the ~lg .gathermg or theIr tnbes at
Clearly, and perhaps first, is to· ~ay and Saturday
by the p~~ular enclosed car to Monteflano, where I E~pll'e 111 1855 to Rign the compact
furnish the. Indian adequate medical e ?yal Players, ~nd. local theat1 e. go- Justice of the Peace McNeil married w1th ~he gOVEH'n~lent through Joel
attention WIth necessar! hospitals to a~s can look fOIWt1!d to a I~al tleat~ the. couple.
I Pa~~~el: the~ IndIan .agent fOr the
cure him of consumptIon, trachoma I .d one o~ the ~mest stones evCl
PICkernoll, who had been silent I tellltolY,.
ale
y~t IIvmg.
.Ann:e
and other devastating
diseases, ad-I PI~~~nted ,~n. Abeldeen.
.
during. the interview, now spoke up,! Baker, stlll a reSident of Empire, IS
mittedly
spread among the Indian
mners
1S the name of tlllS re- "and I guess that is about all."
one of these.
Another and probby the scum of the white race, and markable
p!ay, and for tw~ and a
"Yes,
Samuel,"
said
the
little I ably the patriarch of three tribes is
(Continued on Page 4)
ha!f h.ours 1t k~eps the audience al- bride meekly.
J~ll1es BU?hanan of Cushman, on the
tel natively
crymg and apPlaudmg'j
Smslaw nver, Who is somewhere in
••
Ev~ry member of the Royal organ~the nineties.
zatlOll .have ~ood parts, and ,espeCICHIEF PASSES AWAY
The Empire pact was signed by
•
ally MISS DaISY D. AlUl·e,. WilO has
the Coose, Lower Umpquas and the
ro~e that made .~er a pr1m~ fav?r(By Staff Correspondent)
Siuslaws, in which they were to take
~~e. in ~~ste~n CIties.
Don t mIss
SUQUAMISH,
Wash.,
Feb.
other lands and be moved from their
Sm~er:5 thiS wee_k at the Gran.d, Chief William Rogers died here re- homes
and
hunting
and
fishing
'
for It. IS a dramatic gem.
It Will centl~ and was buried in the Su- grounds,
be. gIVen only two perfor~ances,
quaullsh cemetery.
The bill which has been hanging
Fnday night and SaturdaY nlgbt.
<:hief Rogers witne8ed the Point f~re in con.gress for the last five or
EllIOtt treaty of Januarv
221855
SIX years IS intended for renumeraINDIANS REPORTED ARMING IN and was Ol~e of the three leaders. i~ ti0r: of the original
Indians
and
. the Duwamlsh and Suquamish IndIan thelr descendants.
One delegate,
SECTION OF NEW MEXICO
land claim which was represented
George Wasson, spent three years at
by Charles Alexis of Suquamish, in Washington
in getting the machinALBUQUERQUE, N. M., J<'eb. 12tbe ~orthwest
Indian delegation to ery started
for the recognition
of
It is reported here tonight that Shel'- Wash.mgton, D. C., l1.st year.
their rights.
He accidently found a
iff Montoya of Sandoval county has . It IS .hoped th~t the 8010mn feel- clerk in WaShingion
who knew. of
gone to the scene of the disturbance
mg whIch was mcurred at the fu- the treaty that had been put aSide
20 miles west of Cuba, N. M., where n?l'al services w~ll live to guide his d.uring Fran.ldin Pierce's administraIndians are reported to have armed :V1ews up there ID the l'Iappy Hunt- tlOn as preSIdent, and when this was
themselves
following the killing of mg Groun!'ls, toward an early settle- resurrected
the claims were estabone of their number late last night ment of Ius people's claims
lished and the bill drafted.
when Constable Ed Blanchfield
attempted to arrest him.
According
to meager
details
received here, Lacy M. Bird, a hOmeMAKE THE REAL AMERICAN YOUR GUIDE ON
I steader,
found the Indian
cutting
INDIAN QUESTIONS
I fenceposts on his land and ordered
him off the premises.
A fight ensued and Bird procured a warrant
I for the Indian's arrest.
When the
I Indian resisted Blanchfield is reportUSE THIS BLANK TO SUBSCRIBE
E'd to have shot and killed him.
,
The scene of the trouble was an I
isolated spot, far from any line of II
communication
and details are difficult to obtain.
.
Inclosed is $2.00 for One Year's Subscription to
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HOUSEMOTHER

They cling to the skirts of my
spirit with their tiny, imperious
clutch;
With bonds of my love they enmesh me, woven close by their
satin-soft touch.
Not an hour of their clamorous
waking tbeY spare me the whole
day through,
Till the weight of my wings is an
anguish, and I faint for the fetterless blue.
Then, washed. by the wind of freedom that
sweeps
from
the
heavenly steep,
swoop from the violet space.s to
hover a.nd bless them, asleep! I

Hoquiam

OF BAY CENTER,

WAtNE

HOQUIAM,
Wash., Feb. 13.-"You
tell 'em, I'm too nervous," said
Piclceruoll to his little bride sitting mecklv near his side. "Yes,
Samuel," she replied, and turned to me a shy little face.
After much
. h
blus ing and hesitancy, I learned from her that two years ago when
Samuel went back to Bay Center, a primitive little town on the shores

rushed at Constable Ed Blanchfield
swinging the but end of his rifle.
'
i Reallotment
of Indian
lands in

Jack Dempsey, Cherokee IndIan and ChampIon
U
•
neavywelght Boxer of the World, Marnes
~
E It
.
)
ste e Taylor MOVIeActress

-0-

Ouch!

tor';i~:e·~nJ~r

MARRIED EDITH

~~:~li!~~~
~~Samuel

All t ho f~regoing. vast estate is properly presumed to be owned by! ~a~~~o~~~reco~nih'e~h[~W~~!es~~!~in:
340:000. Arneiican
Indians, wards of tile government.
Also the popular : settlers, and making it necessary to
bel ier IS that these 340,000 Iud ians are so "wealthy" and have so much I move the Indians, lock, stock nd
'
"money"-that
without the proteclion of this Indian bureau=-tnese
In dlarn, . bar.rel, ~o another part of the reserWOUld, in thE'ir ignorance, "squander"
their entire inheritance
or would' vatiou, IS the cause of the Indians'
-0-be ". bb d""
. .
' ,gl'levance.
f h
f
h
10
e
ot all their wealth by designing and unscrupulous
"whites",
Lacy M Bird a young homestead
Tl ie Chi
11e
as one 0 - t ose fuJI I Only thO B
. I
.,
,
faces that are so distinguished look. IS
~11'eaucracy can save them.
1 er,
pushed far into t.he reallotted
ing in spots where Royal's fists had I The fact I:', that Bureaucracy,
in as for the past fifty years, this bu- lands an~ was ~he Iirst to meet
done their work.
tl~e _person at our bureau of Indian I reaucracy is still claiming that it is With. actIve
resistance
from
the
-Qaf~alrs, possesses, controls and dis- I "educat'ng
and making citizens" of NavaJOS.
He swore out a warrant
Willie's
eyes have baggy knees t.nbu~es this vast estate, as an un-: these humans.
Still, however, do fO.l' the ~rrest of the Indian who, as
and a worried look.
I est~1cted
autocrat
and the Indian these descendants
of a brave anci DU'd believes, was stealing his fence
-0--receJve~ ~ut "the crumbs from the spiritual race (only recently permit- posts.

':"'~rj;;;~~I;Y

QUINAULT,

COUPLE.

The Espedal Studio took a picture
of Willie Clallam after he and Royal
had mixed it.
The picture shows
strength
of character,
for it must
have taken stret;l:lth to let them take
a picture of him like that

DeV.~y,'th;I~;~;~Jce
~~~~"~i"tlJe
'~:;';~
t;:-t~ureau
was created
al Stock Comp:llly, will again rE'turn for the .sole p~rpose of "educating
from McCleary with some soothing and ma~{lng -c1tIzens" of the Indian;
syrup.
but theu' estate has ~or many years,
-;)_
become so ,:astly ricn, and the maMr. Clallam's nose has a d'etour chmer~ for Its !landling has become
in it...
That's probably where he so vastI! complIcated, t.bat the 340,ducked into one of Royal's haymak- 000 IndIans, the real beneficiaries,
ers.
have become only a. pawn in the
-0gl_lme to co?trol, mamtain and maWillie's ears look lil{e Chinese sail ll1Pul~te ,thiS va~t estate
for the
boats.
Willie is always
worried benefIt of a pglltIcal bl!reaucracy.
that he isn't going to hear when
.The suppos~
benefICIary, the InCarl DeLay, the advance man, in- dll;ln, cannot questIOn the acts of
viles him for a drink.
That is how thIS bureau except through
action
his ears got that way.
by c?ngress.
The internal
wheels
-0of thIS bureau have become so comWillie Clallam's chin sticks out s·o plex. that l3ong~'es~ knows not its
far he is constantly getting it into workmgs; .and m It~ investigations,
h is soup .when he makes music.
t~e Ilfe of CongressIOnal bodies ex-0Plre, change of become exhausted
But taking the Chief all in all, a~ainst the oPPos.ition of the bureauMrs. Willie Clallam thinks he is a I CIats, who .contInually
hold office
pretty good substitute for a man.
I and year af~er year guide this mon-0---.
strous maclllne..
Chief Sitting Bull IS again asked I He.nce, todl_ly, tl;IS bureaucracy
by Jacob Hubert to pay his last cO~tIOls the llves of 340,000 hU":lan
years cafe bill.
belllg~, who happen to be original
-0Amencans
an~ Qre descendants
of
The Chief drops in and tells Hu- that race which met Our Pilgrim
bert
another
one.
Sitting
Bull! Fathers
and Led them..
Today,
makes his exit laughingly and Jacob
Hubert starts another set of books.
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The Real American
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THE

Heilig Theatre, Seattle
In another society drama said to
equal in entertainment
value her
recent
triumph
in "the Breath of
Scandal," Patsy Ruth Miller will be
seen at the Heilig starting today in'
"Girls Men Forget."
Johnnie Walker, Alan Hale and other prominent
players support her in this adaption
of Fannie Kilbourne's American Magazine story.
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